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SECOND SESSION OF TH PREPARATORY COMMITTEE
OF THE UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE ON TRADE AND EMPLOYMENT

In accordance with the Report of the First Session of the Pre-

paratory Committee (paragraph 6(f) on page 26) the Assistant Secretary

General for Economic Affairs referred. to the Registrar of the

International Court of Justice the question of whether complications

would be likely to arise from asking the Court for an advisory

option on a matter which might subsequently become the subject of a

case before it.

The following reply has been received from, the Registrar:-

"I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your letter of
Fabruary 6, 1947., in which you call my attention to paragraph 6(f)
(p.26)1/of the Report of the First Sassion of the Preparatory Commit-
tee of tha Intarnational Conference on Trade and Employment. This
Committee has decided to refer to me the question whether "compli-
cations" would be likely to arise from asking the Court for an ad-
visory opinion on a matter which might subsequently become the sub-
ject of a case before it.

"I would in the first place emphasis that my raply is to be
regarded as entirely unofficial in character and in no way commits
the Court. I am giving you my personal opinion based on an analysis
of the texts and of the practice of the Perrmanent Court of Inter-
national Justice.

"I would also observe that your question - which I imagine is
purely theoretical - is by no means new. It has already formed the
subject of study by international jurists in connection with the
Permanent Court of International Justice and may today confront any
organ or institution of the United Nations empowered to ask the In-
ternational Court of Justice for an advisory opinion.

"With regard to the expression "complications", I imagine that
your Committee means thereby that the Court might find itself de-
barred from deciding a case by means or a judgment if it had already
given an advisory opinion regarding the same matter.

In/
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. "In answering this intirusting question, ono must distinguish
.b3twe3n its purely legal aspect and its practical espact.

"From the point of vi5w of lgw, tho diffeDrsrnco batwoon judgment's
and advisory opinions dalivarad by tho Court onsuas first and fore-
most from the degree of binding force> attechiirig risepctively to them.
-A judgment is binding upon tho pr1 iss, v;haraos compliance with the
terms of nn edvisory opinion is, as tho nsi-ns indicates, ar.tirely op-
tional, the intarestod peirti3s rgzrotiing fre, to trke such action
upon it as they may sea fit. In prccti(.a3, the oxporionce of the Por-
manent Court of Internation2l Justice shows thit such opinions have
always exeroised great influence. Though thay hr;ve no binding force,
they have always oerrigd great weight. It mny ovon bo saie thot
there le no instance in which the conclusions of such r.n opinion have
net in practice been applied.

- "Again, a Judgr.nt is rend3rad between two or more parties who
are Stgtes, wher3os an opinion is given in response to a request made
.by the General Assumrbly er Sacurity Council, or rny othor organ or
specializod agency which is entitlad, undor Articla 96, paragraph 2,
of the Chartor ta asls for such opinions.

"The conclusion in law to bo drawn from thci frneg.-ing ls - it
seome to me - that an advisory opinion doas not possess ths force of
re8 judicate, in the avant of th3 sfme question coming before the
Court once rore, this tiim -, the aubject of conteatious proceedings.

"In strict lw, therefore, thorm is nothin- to provont a ques-
tionr which has already besn submitted to the Court for an advisory
opinion from b3ing brought bofors it for judgment.

"'Aceordingly, theo appea-rs to be no reason to feEar uny "compli-
o'ationu" and it would not saor ttait the doctrine of res judicata
-could be invoked in such c cse.

I"From the point of view of practice, the history of the Perman-
ent Court Of Intarnational Justice shDws thet, gan9rtlly speaking, in
advisory proceedings before the Court the sarae proc3durcl safeguards
:were provided as in contentious casas. In the 3yas of the Permranent
Court, both oateépri3s of casas wero equally important end thoy were

;dealt with on strictly analogous lines. At the moment, it la imposs-
ible positively to state th;it the Intornational Court of Justice
intends in this respect to follDw the practice of the Pormanent-Court
ot'Interna±ional Justice, but in view of the terms of Artlcles 82 to
85 of the Rules of Court, it serms most probable that it will do so.

"If this proves to be the case, it wiuld follow that, in ael
probabilityy, ths Intarnationnl Court of Justice, having passed upon a
question by wsy of un advisory opinion, would find no reason for modi-
fying the solution proposed by it, shi'uld the sare question subsequont-
ly coma before it again in tha shape of a content-ious case. In law,
thare is nothing te prevent the Court frori decidirc qh q̂uestion dif-
ferently, but it le unlikely that it would do s0 in the absence of
imperative roasDns frr varying its daciSsion, such as nxw facts brought
to light during the csntentious8 proceedings.

"On the other hand, exparince als- shvws thst in practice the
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`authority if an advisory opinion has always been such that no ques-
tion submitted to the Permanent Court for such an opinion has ever
subsequently come before it as the subject of contentious proceedlngs.

"Accordingly, I believe that for the reasons given above, one
may conclude that the complications" referred to in your report are
most unlikely to arise and that neither from the point of view of law
nor that of fact should your organization be dissuaded by a fear of
such "complications" from consulting the Court whenever it sees fit
to do so.

"I hope that I have satisfactorily answered your question, but
should you want any further information I am, of course, entirely at
your service."


